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Judge R. L. Healy, of the Circuit
Court of Surry, hs* granted a nhar'er
tn a a-on-pauiy of Marv land canitalvste
antler tb-* nan** «f Hie .. Surry Lumber
-Uantpenj,*' will* a c*p-al of not lets
man 420,0110 nar more than 140,000.
The folk-wing are thc officers; R. T.
vTater* (IteltHnoTc). pratdcnt; John
yt. r*mith. Vt^prevident; E. E. Waters
(Beltimore.. sr*-*retarv and ti-esj-urcr.
Birtctor* : 'll. T. Water*. E. E. Waters,
4ieor**e S. Richardson. J. R. P. Moore,
J. W, Smilh. .1. P. Moore, and Marion
f. IlargtK. Tbe compauj have recently
bought out Mr. Itevid Steel, a well-
known lumtter-tnan of tbe county, for
the sum of #27,000. Their business
W-l he the msnufacture ami sale of

r. cord-wood, railroad-ties, Ac,
the principal business-office will be

Ki*ton H. Moon, sn eacaped w-ro

convict, wss captured in Chesterfield
eeuaty this morning and brought to
Ihe jail ut this citj. He was employed
at work on tim Virginia and Carolina
railroad out in Dinwiddie countj, where
he made his escape. Ile slept at sight
ia s farmer's carriage-house, stole a

blanket which he made into clothes and
which enabled him to shed his convict
suit, and then tried to make for the
North Csrolina linc. He was pursued.
however, and was turned back through
this citj. He was shot at hy the guard
aa be atlem-itcd to rush scro.*** Pocs-
hoates bridge, but was not hurt. He
aaja he jumped Oom the bridge into the
river, and was captured in Manchester.
Moon was sentenced to the penitentiary
Aram Richmond.
Among the important suits pending

in the Hustings Court of this city tobe
tried at the April term are three for
damages again*! the Norfolk and West¬

ern railroad. (Mic of the** is forWAK)
tar the accidental silling of a little col¬
ored girl in Itlamlford some months ago.
A fea* weeks igo sumo property was

stolen from the company's depot in this
eily, for which two colored men were

arrested. Some of the stolen goods
were found very near their premises,
but it could not be shown thst they
were the guilty partier*, and they were

Iherelore acquitted by the Mayor. They
have each brought suit for damages to
character, claiming 85.000.

lt is said thal Oem ral Stith Rolling's
term a* postmaster docs not expire for
a year yet. so that the applicant* for
appointments io that position vtill haw
full lime to wsit.
The Circuit Court of Sussex county

having awarded last month aa injunc-
tion restniming the Atlantic and dan¬
ville Railroad Company from the fur¬
ther work ol construction af the road
until the land-damages along the line
are paid, thst company have given no¬

tice, through their counsel, that sppli-
cation will bc made to the next tenn of
tbe County Court for thc appointment
af 9tahRevested persona to determine
what these damages are in order that
they nisy be paid. ROBIB A 'itilt.

DOWN ET THE SEA.

Tut Track I r***-A (.lenin iii.ti....' viii
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The prospect for iruck this year is
ant thing bat encouraging, timi the
larmer-* are very blue. There is prac¬
tically no kale and spinach, and not
more than a third ufa crop of cabbage,
Radii hes have been killed, and the pcs
'crop has been cut short al least one
half. We have had much colder wea¬

ther in times past and crops have
flourished, but there have been
so many sic iden changes during the
present year thst thc delicate
plants have sprung into life one day un¬

der a warm sun only to he frozen to
death on the day following. Again.
Die kale snd spinach crops, the drought
last tesr peetculed most ot'the Linnet*
from getlmg a stand, sud. as steted.
these crops sre a totsl failure. Kale
ordinarily bring.-* 11.50 a barrel; this
year it sells readily for $3.50. Spinach.
which usually sells for $.'! a barrel, is
stiling now for 17 sud uh. Thc narin*
er*, therefore, who ere lucky enough to
have either of these articles on hand art-

getting large prices, ami one man who
kept on sowing last year until he got a

stand will sell #10,000 worth ot kale
snd spinach.

tiurWashingion t.sitorawent .trough
without an accident, ami many of them
returned home to-day.

The city wa* Jab.an! .yesterday, and
flag* were displayed on most of the
public buildings in honor of the new

President, ll wa* very noticeable.
however, that the r~stO_i*hOBflc was as

glotiuv as the inmates thereof, and not
a sign of a flag was displayed. The
absence of any display was generally
commented upon. El.l.t.
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Captain T. J. Talbott. of the To¬
bacco Association, reports a* sold last
mouth 1,719,054 pounds of leaf to¬
bacco, st sn avenge of 414. in per hun¬
dred. The sales of February of l*st
year amounted lo (1,140,890. ami
the average was 413.10. Thc report
front the market week after week for
last month WBS : " Thc weather has
been unfavorable for handling tobacco,
and the prices steady at good figures."
Tlie amount sold since th.* first ol Oc¬
tober is 11,-17.382 pounds, and Ihe
average is 412.20. The emount sold foi
the sat.4(period of the preceding year wss
12,HH*t,557 pounds, and the average was
.12.41-. The average*, of tbe two pe¬
riods may lie interest inti October,
1888, 415X17 : November, #0.78; De¬
cember, fl LOK; January. $12.04;
February, el.1.10 : October. 1>-S4.
911.12; November. $11.33 : December,
911.22; January. 114.13; February
4M.I0.
The tax patti on tobacco by the Hill¬

ville lua-uUcturer* during last month
wai 442,824.77. Auh a.

Bte. Cta-al.a .*! M«v*r.
The wisest mea make mistakes some

times, and those show wisdom who
never repeat them. We think two wise

I men have made a mistake in this silver
matter.Mr. Cleveland i.i writing the
letter and Mr. Randal) in making the
is-ue. When the gold wa* all in the
Trae-urj and nothing but paper in tm
country, and not enough of thit; when
to 1873 both pai-eti, with few excep¬
tions, wera clamoring for infietion,
ot aa mcrease of greenback*-, and
when thia was thu mab) question,
tad the resumption act wa* pressed hv
the gokr-meB. tbe silver bill of the
-OBM-Re- tnntc te the relief of the
ent-rtrrandme-te resumption possible.-
everj DcmotTstif leader add tttry
Darno craik paper said so, and the dol¬
lar af Ike daddies, charged bj a toa
-tapBldice** theae* now willi beings
deapiflatSsl, repudiating coin, worth
OBjj eighty-live cents, was thc praise of
el! Ihe aouthern Detmirintic journals-.
Wa had rominied tho payment of the pa-
pMrp-ami-eSofthcCeve-uiurst in spock*,
|Ph> *Rd *ik*rt stL-h ti the count./ bad j

alway* raul and honored, ami our fa-
tW* had called " a-nKey." Tbe De-
BKNracy t-honted that they had demand¬
ed paper money nit h a metal.£»ld and
titlei hosts.al-a-o* of Intrinsic valoa.
liable to some fluctuation, but alway*
with a market value. Tbe currency
was utci-eaarri by -.ilrer, and gold and
tultrr flowed into the country in a

short time, and tbe currency quee-
tiou appeared settled. The people
ee-juief-ccil in the system, *i*>ccnla-
tion in gobi ceased and bas never been
*-*-we«i. And gold cam* out af tbs

Treasury ns well aa «ilv< ?, and came

into (lie country, and was paid out by
our hanks as freely aa paper. We Oe
not credit tbe (ears expressed by Mr.
Cleveland. We have beard these bv-
fore. The country bas no right to have
gold obligations; for it held that ita
paper obligation*, nero to bc construed
to be in gold, and its money obliga¬
tions could bc paid in gold, ailver. or

paper. The country was remarka¬
bly quiet on this money (|uestion. The
laliorera were glad to get silver.it ia
work tlicy want.the money ia satis¬
factory. The money party of the Kant.
Democrats and 'Republicans. have
.no\,<i too soon and handicapped the
President. Thc extreme silver-men
cannot succeed ; they are as much out
of the way bk tlie gold-men.both are

monoiiietallists. One wants only gold ;
the other at heart only silver. One
wants gold as the only standard ;
tbe other only ailver. Thc people
are against bvth. On these points' Mi.
Cleveland is with tho people. His posi¬
tion will be misconstrued, and he will
be classed with the gold-men, while to

our mind he is conservative at the bot¬
tom, and is only to our mind unneces¬

sarily afraid of thc depreciation of sil¬
ver. It seems to us that the Secretary
of the Treasury might usc in our coun

trj.^hpecially in the South.in paying
out appropriations and salaries all the
silver on hand, and keep the gold and
paper for uses for which it is so de¬
sirable.
We arc vorry thc President was press¬

ed to write that letter, and sj-r-j-y that
he wrote it, '"JV IUsatisfied* that he
und his advisers aro sufficiently wise to

prevent trouble..Lynchburg Adcanre.

HOW BURNABY DIED.

R»r-s»Blin« silk a Oawd »r Ar«bs-Tlir -.word

Atauini the Boran
A IL i aid cable telegram says Mr.

Burleigh, the war correspondent who
was wounded at Abu Klea. has. tinder
thc inspiration of his hurt, written to

the Doily Telegraph a thrilling account
of the battle, and in it occurs this dc-
.cri|itioii of Colonel Burnaby's death,
which must become historical:

-.Still down upon us the dark Arab
wave rolled, lt had arrived withm
time hundred yards undiminished in
volume, unbroken in strength- a rush
of spcarsiiicn iind swordsmen. Their
ril.c-tirc had censed. Oilier Arab
forces siiriouiidiug us.the Mahdi's
troops, plundering Bedouins, and pil¬
laging villagers from the river side.
stood ciijioi on the hillsides watching
the chaine upon the British square.
In wild excitement, their white teeth
glistening and the sheen of their bran¬
dished weapons Bushing like thousands
af mirrors, onward they came. IBanging
straight into our milks.

*' I was at that instant inside the
square, not far from the (lardner nun,
when I smy Qm Mel face move some¬

what lui. kwani. Colonel Burnaby him¬
self, whose every ai lion at the time I
saw from a distance of about thirty
yard.-, rode out in front ol' the rear left
face, appal cully lo assist two or three
skimuahcrs running in har.I pressed.
All of them but one limn sm (ceded in
it-aching our linns, Colona] Burnaby
unit forward to his assistance sword in
hand, ia thi dauntless Colonel rode
hu yy ;iiil he pul himself in the way ol' a

sheik chuigiiig down on horseback.
.. Kn- the A rall dosed with him a

bullet from some one in our ranks
brought the sheik head loni: to the
{¦round. The enemy's spear-men were

close behind, and one of them suddenly
dashed al Colonel Burnaby, pointing
the long blade of his spear at his throat.
Checking his horse and pulling it
backward, Barnaby leaped forward
in his saddle and parried the Mos-
1. m's tupi.i and ferocious thrusts. But
the length .>! tho man's weapon.night
feet. put it out ol his power to return
with interest the Arab's murderous in¬
tent, (hue OT twice Colonel Burnaby
just touched his man, only to make him
more wary sud nager, Thc affray was

the work ot seconds only, for the savage
holde ol'swarthy negroes from Kordo-
fan mid straight-haired tnwny-enuiplex-
ioncil Arabs of the Baynda steppe were

fast closing ia upon our square.
"Colonel Bunlaby fenced the swarthy

Arab as il he w ere playing in an assault
at arms, and there was a smile on his
features as he drove oil thc man's awk¬
ward points. The scene was titkeii in
at a glance. With that lightning in¬
stinct which 1 have seen desert warriors
before now display in battle while coin¬

ing to one another's aid. an Arah who
Mas pursuing a soldier and had passed
live paces to Burnaby's right and rear

turned with a sudden spring, and this
suomi Arab ran his spear-point into
the Colonel's right shoulder, lt wis

hut a slight wound.enough though to
cause Burnaby to twixt around in his
sadiile and defend himself from this un¬

expected attack.
¦. Before the Ravage could repeat his

unlooked-for blow, so Mar the ranks of
the square was thc scene now Boag
enacted, a soldier ran out and drove his
sword-bayonet through thc second as¬

sailant. Brief as was Burnaby's glance
fmckward at this fatal episode it was

long enough to enable the first Arah to
deliver his spear-point full in the brave
officer's throat. The blow drove Burnaby
out of his saddle, but it required a se¬
cond one before he let go the grip ol the
rems and tumbled upon the ground.

-.Haifa dor.en Arabs were now
about him. With blood gushing in
streams from his gashed throat thc
dauntless guardsman leaped to his feet
sword in hand and slashed at the
ferocious group. They wore the wild
strokes of a proud, brave man dying
hard, and be was qaickly overborne
and left helpless and dying."

.mm tb* Uwna-a.
A Korti special says : General Brack¬

enbury and his entire foicc are return¬
ing to this place. They arrived at Berti
on Sunday on their return. They have
captured three deserters from the Mu¬
da- of Dangola's army. The British
forces will occupy variou-s points be¬
tween Abudom and Abufatorch during
the summer in order to protect
tlie .Nile route from incursions
of the rebels. The beat is rap¬
idly increasing. Nome cases of ty¬
phoid-fever have already occurred.
Two battalions of Egyptians have bren
.ant to begin the extension of the Nile
railway fruin Larras to Abm-hrh. It is
to cut through tbe desert instead of fol¬
lowing the bank of fhe Nile by Kmbigo.
in order to avoid thu rocks. Materials
for its construction have boen ordered
fi om Kngland. (ienera! Wolseley pro¬
poses a further extension to rYvk'at.

Ilorslunl s Arid fnaapttntm.
IlK( linn Bi .'Nkkit..Dr. John P.

Wheeler, Hudson. N, V., says : *.. I have
given it with decided benefit tu a case
of innutrition of the brain from abuse
of alcohol."

THE Kiui

"ARAB TREACHERY.
Tn* ******* ta« _-«err-BleBr» te Orl. ..*!

ene.aasm
To saj that Ork-ntsl history is little

more than ihe chronicle of *ncce**ful
treacheries is to state a truism, says a

writer in the laOitdon Tel,graph. Poison

and thc dagger, tbe faithless mistress
snd the false friend, have done a* much
to shape thc snnalaof thc Kestasirmic*"
in battle array or ffcneralshipor national
courage. Tbe blood of empires ha*

drained out down the secret suirs ofpal¬
ace*, dynasties been BtBBWed la ths
hear! at garden postern*. Ihe trusted
servant and thc dancing-girl, the ss*~*

oriily sentry or venal csplain have again
and again terned thc course of Asiatic
history, and gmt pitched fights, long
held iii the bslsnrr by thc ei-ua! vslor
of contending hosts, have suddenly
swung round into utter disaster by thc
critical desertion of s handful. To

rcsd thc history af the Ksst is to

wonder Hist men should care to

climb to heights from which pre¬
cipitate descent seem* so easy and so

inevitable. Thc perfumed pipe which
the mogul smokes; the bouquet of
rose* (he emir smell* j the sherbet, ot-

fered bj hands as fair as false, which
the rajah drinks: thc venison served up
to the mirna's table, are, cub of them
in turn, the making of great history, the
full-stops in dynastic chronicle. For

intrigue is the very heart and soul of the
Oriental.

In the history of Hindustan treachery
supplies some chapters of most exciting
interest, while in thc tierce annals of

anglolndia we know all too well how

pledges are broken and honor forsworn
have sent not only our soldiers but our

defenceless women snd children to

bloody grave*. The story of Persia
steps from murder to murder snd trea¬

son to trea*on. The assassin, again,
is your history-maker in Arabia.
Read' of the change* of F.gyp-
tian rule. The sceptre went
from faithless hand to faithless
hand, and though the king might Miga
the traitor ruled. Our recent cam¬

paigns' have given us notable illustra¬
tions of the fatal genius of the Asiatic'
supplementing the halting \alor of a

people by the reckless heroism of indi¬
viduals. Afraid to meet soldiers in the
open, fanatics were sent agaii1 and again
in Afghanistan to try and break their
way into our general's tents. That one

cainpai'in alone almost suffices for inci¬
dent in support of what we say.
Wc pierced the country at three
points, peace was won. and the
nen ameer sat SB the throne.
The Afgh.nis were holding fes¬
tivity for thc close of the Rama7.au,
when the idea ol murdering the British
envoy- whose person thc Koran enjoins
Bpaa the faithful to consider most
sacred was caught up, ami at once,

beetled by frantic mollahs, a vast crowd
of armed soldiery rushcd te the resi¬
dency. How Sir Louis Cavagnari and
hi- stul'.Hamilton. Kelly, and Jcn-
kjBS, with some forty of the gallant
.. Guides ".hehl that burning building
tor loi.r hours, killing ten lo one before
they fell dead to the last man round
their gallant stud accomplished chief.
is mutter of old history now. Rut
England has not forgotten il.
thal tliathu I, ind treachery alone.
robbed us of all ihe fruits of a

glorious campaign, and [.lunged ibis
country into another ami I futile war.

Thin General Roberta was sent to the
frout to punish and to conquer. He
flSsht fl into Cabul ami smote thc
gmcelj-flghting tribes right and left,
ami occupied the psiVT rltsdsl ol' the
capital. Rut again the traitor was at
work, and, while all seemed secure, the
Raia llissiir. ovvinu to thu tonal?IBU
of corrupt retah.tn of the British gene¬
ral, was being undermined, and sud¬
denly one afternoon, vv hen it hail been
hoped the place would be lull of troops.
the Biaga.las and an..al were blow:',
lip.
Wt need hardly go solar back Bl

even the Afghan campaign for illustra¬
tion of (irieiital faithlessness. The first
disaster ol this Soudan warfare was a

signal instance. Hicks Pacha, at thc
head of a lone that, when it had thc
Mahdi's men in the open, defeated it

easily, was misled by guides sent out
for the purpose bj the enemy into
broken country far from waler,
where the False Prophet's generals
had collected sad ambushed their
forces. For three days the light¬
ing lasted, but treachery had done its
work all too well, ami so. entangled
ia the hilly desert, fainting from thirst,
the Kj-'vptian army, with all the Ku¬
ropean oflicers accompanying it, vi,ts

cut to pieces. A few days laler came

the rout al Tamanieb. where thc bashi-
hoSOUks, who have so often bj their
cowardice turned the scale nf fortune,
failed in the moment of onset, and thc
day was lost. Perhaps they IhOOgh!
that they would purchase safety hy
desertion. They have done BO he-
fore. But the)' had sadIj under¬
rated the hatred with which Ihey
have inspired the oppressed tribes
ol the Soudan, and they were butch¬
ered as they huddled together behind
behind the brave blacks, ami not one
ol Hheni escaped. Or, hiter still, how
was it that the gallant Colonel Stewart
met his .hath ! His steamer had struck
upon a rock, io, shifting his stores to
an island ami spiking his guns, he went
ashore, confiding to thc pledges niven
by thc chief. With all respect and
ceremony he was made welcome,
assured that he should receive
the transport he asked for. and
invited to consider himself au
honored guest. An hour passed.
Ile was sitting in a hut when OM of
the escort standing st the door on

guard ssw the faithless chief CORM out
trout an adjacent building, and, striking
the signal en a metal water-jar. sum¬
mon from every side thc assassir,s who
were waiting. In two bodies they
rushed upon their unarmed guests snd
murdered them all. The corpses were

hung into the Nile, the stores of thc
steamer divided as plunder, and thc
vile crime was complete.

¦arr anet William a* Sato***.
|Good W.n.ls

Mary w as shown lo be the common¬
est name of ill. It distinguished 9,919
girls out of the 40*900 called as wit¬
nesses, and designated s larger number
of individuals than any other appella¬
tion, male or female. William came
next, naming C.590 out of the numbers
mentioned. Tlie predominance of these
two mmes raiy ere this hive been ren¬
dered somewhat less striking than it
was; but it is unlikely to hsvc been
largely modified, lt forcibly exempli¬
fies the way in which the passing on of
pricnoiuins for personal reasons will
efface their original associations. Mary
is the great saint name of the later
Middle Ages, owing its original popu¬
larity to thc exaggerated reverence paid
m those dsjs to the Mother of
our Lord. Yet the Reformation
itself, followed hy Puritanism, was

powerless to dislodge it from
the position which pre-Reformstion
views hsd sssigned ta it. for it had al¬
ready become deeply endeared to the
people by tamil? usage. Heme the
denominational expression ol Mariola-
try was lately, and probably is now,
Ihe commonest name in Protestant
Kngland. William caine to thia
country is a baptismal appella¬
tion with the Conqueror, whose
'might made righi BOO yours

[MOND lJi»rAi«Jti-

lg. h (t waa preeminent Iv xW.

likely, consiikring thu conditions of jt<
introduction, to bKOMI popular appro-
tal B«'t rn time personal association
won for U a victory as sWraive aa ita
ducal bearer had won for Nnrm-indy at

llastir.g*. Thc many Icadm** men who
bore the Conqueror's name pavel it
on largdy n° doubt to those of low¬
er rank who loved their servier-; the
same went on in hurnbler circles
still. At last, hy repetition, WiHiam
became so eoUMBOU that it originated,
u it is said, wore surname* than a.ij
other baptismal appellation. A state¬

ment of its chief cognominal nari«alida
may interest some readers. There are

William*1 and Williamson to begin with.
Then the abbreviation Will has pro¬
duced Willes. Willis. Wills. Willson,
and Wilson. Thc diminutive UniHe-
tnot or Owillot has led to (Jillett,
(iilliat. -Jillet, (iillott, and other
forms, while Wiliamot. the more Eng¬
lish version of that diinintitive has given
Willatt. Willet, Willeri, Willott. Wil-
mot. Wilmott. Ac. Again, in connection
with the pct shapes of the name are

the surnames Bill. Hilson, Billson,
Weeks. Wickens. Wickenson. Wicker-
-on, Wickcson, Wilcock, Wilcockson.
Wilcox. Wilcoxon, Wilkins. Wilkin¬
son. Wilks. Willcocks. Willey. Willy,
and Woolcock.

_

The < 1st- land Family Bible.
;HaltliiKHf -sun.;

The Bible used was one that has lie-

longed to the family of President Cleve¬
land for many years. It is a small
Billie, of plain binding, with gilded
edges, about three by five inches in size,
and of the class that would sell BB thc
store for $1 or a 61.50. There was ry)

intention of the Chief Justice to open
thc book at any particular place, and
no desire of President Cleveland that
there should he anything prearranged
about the ceremony in any way. Thc
particular place where he kissed, there¬
fore, was the result of accident entirely.
As the type used in the Bible is small,
the lips "of the President touched five
verses of 112th Psalm, from verso five
to verse ten, inclusive. They arc as

follows :
" A good man shovveth favor and

lendeth: he will guide his allairs with
discretion.

.. .-surely he shall not lie moved for¬
ever ; the righteous shall he in everlast¬
ing remembrance.
"He shall not be a traill of evil

tidings ; his heart is fixed trusting in
thc Lord.

..Bis heart it established; he shall
not be afraid, until bc sec his desire
upon his enemies.

.. He has dispersed, he hath given tl
the poor ; his righteousness endureth
for ever; his horn shall he exalted with
honor.

.. The viTckcd shall see it. and be
grieied; he -ball ^nash his teeth and
melt away ; the desire of the wicked
-hall perish."
Om of the strati'-cst peoples with

whom the ii.is.joi'.ary has to do sire the
Falaahaa, of Ethiopia. They arc blacks
of the Hebrew raith, about 200,000 in
number, living west of Jordan, who
have as their holy writings tho Old
Testament in an Bthlopk version, and
Otho "till rigidly adhara lo the Mo-aic
ceremonies ami laws. They are the
children of Hebrew immigrants who. in

the tTaROof the gnat liispirsion. settled
in Abyssinia and married wives of that
nation --something not strange, a I thc
Ethiopians are Semitic in nationality
and language. Missionary attempts
wne made among these people bj the
Jesuits bj early as thc seventeenth cen¬

tury, but with little sueeess. and the
recent endeavors of the Baise Kvangeli-
cal Society haye BUM h cn wit!.out 11*.i"fl"-
hie results.

1>HYS1CIANS AM) DRUGGISTS
KKCo.MMKND
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A-s TUM BBBT rome
Thia medicine, coinliining Iron willi pure

vanMebM* looka, quickly and completely
ITKKS DYSt'lT-slA. INPIUHRTION, MA¬
LARIA. WKAKM.SS. I.M1TKK ll I.ODD,
CHILLS amt KKYKK. and NIT KAI.OIA.
hy rapid no.1 tlioiouuh ansi in ila! ion with

the Mood, it roaches evan part ol lava sys¬
tem, pm Hi.-s hut ennebBB the t>!oi»i
si relict lu ns Hie niusel'-s and nerves, and
tones Bini lill ill.Hales tile system.
A KINK AITKT1/KK -BBMT TOXIC

KNOWN.
It will cure the worst case of Dyspepsls.

n-movinn all dlsti-esslna symptoms, siicli aa
'l.'.siiii:: the Kood. Kelchlng. llcst ill lin-
(Momsen, llenrtiiurii. etc,
THK ONLY IRON MKDKTNK THAT

WU.I, NOT KI.Ai KEN OK 1NJUKK THU
TKI-.TH.

lt is lnvaiiiahic tot ftna-eaaa peenNnf lo
women mid lo all persons u hoi.-a.l sedentary
lives.
AN t'NKAIItnt; KKMKDY FOR Il!*s-

KAsKs Ul THKLIVKR AND KIONEYH.
PBIBOCBBUnaiiaa from the ede.ts of over¬

work, aervoos traeMaa, Iosb ss* appatU*, or
debility, experience .|iilck relief and rv-
uewed energy lu i!s ns.-
IT DOJN NUT (AfSK IlKAIiyi'lIK OK

riiiiMTT. CONHT1 RATION -Ol'HKK
IRON MKDMTNKs IR).
IT VU THK ONLY ITtKI'AKATION OK

IRON THAT CAI si:-. No iNJlKlols
KITKCI-- PHYMICIANH AND DRl't.-
(.Isis KKioM.MKND IT A'S THI. MKS*'.
THY IT.
The genuine lins 'Jnnl.--.Mark snd crossed

red linet, on wrapper. Take no other. Made
only hy

BROWN (T1KMICAI. COMPANY,
Jyll-ecslly Halt more,. Md.

lilli CATIONAL.

rrilE RICHMOND POLYCLINIC.
The se. .m.I annual w-sslon will begin on

the SIXTH OK AI'UII, sud end lune is,
IMS.-..
T.i ms: $40 for the course,
lui nu lin r ml. .linn! nm or circular a ni y

to Im. JOHN N. I'I'SHI'K
Secretary and Treasurer.

208 east Ci lace street,
fe 1-Ku.WAKAwtApb

11 km 11 ur. < \ kim i s. sunrv a,,

8AYMENTS HADI KAMI, fl
r stock of #W
I. ARR MKD1LM

laree and superior
VKKY KINK Kl KNUT KL

KKKNTIT'KK Ol
WALNUT.CHKRRY. KHoNY. AMII.

MAIT.K. IMITATION MAHOGANY,
IMITATION WA I,MT,

I'OIM.AR SKIT'S,
with a areat variety of slDKHoARDS.
WAKDROHKM. DKSKs BOoK-CAsKs,
rfllKKONJKKs. I'AKl.oK KIKMTTKK.
MATTltl'JSMl-.s. A. Come »ud make your
.elections, pay nari ea sh. and His balance
on accommodating lanna.

s. W. HARWOOD 4 sov.
4. 8. and 8 Governor street.

feao-tApoi

KOO I H. SIKHS TRI «HM. .lc

/ M.osiWi SALK. rn
Wiall uni to retire from tbs

WHoi.KSAI H H(M)T AND SHOK Kt'Hl-
NKsos.

I will sell fur the next thirty days a lanie
and full stock of

SI'KJNT, ( .oohs AT VKKV I.OW IMUKK8.
.Merrhants Kill do well to examine roy

slock sud pm es.
OKoRi.r. K'K'MiTKKK,

SuccessTir to Konitdttve A- Wills,
f.' v-.-.-eoUil No. I"! (.overnor-iivct

ital;.«i.Hr:-(,T. ate.

^' rt(\0 HAHKKI.S KUESH AN-
? Si/V'V CHOU MKAND and R(K'K-
I'AN.J1.UMK' '-i«ll 'stirels FKKHHIM-
lliKTKIi l*ORTl.ANl), JAM Ks KIN KK
ami1 ltosi.NDAl.K rl.MKNT*«; n.vs barrels
KKI>H (AU'iNKli 1'I.AsTKK or I'l.AS-
TKKl'AKIK. KINK UARBLK lU'HT.HAV-
AUK K1KK-11KICK and CLAY, KATtls.
CATTIJ-: HAIR WIIITK MANO Ar
.^. a^. . .

WARNER MOORK.
foot Beventoenth stresH. saaUa side Dork
I,ump aud (.lound Hasler. Huwac. andssR8fc7 .

^

a, vt

liOOK AND JOB WORK NEATLY
v.- «Xi»T,.7-";,J»t th« WHf-aTb'H PRINT.

"~_?X*A_»/_ X , . IU __s ic-..*-.

ir< TIO\ UAI.IC*.-Th* o*»v

Hy Tntna D. HUI A Co..
Heal Kat*'.- Amata.teen

UNITED STATKS MARSHA 1/S
SALK.

John Tnrncr 1
ra. ' In Admirvtllv.

Mtem-Tue Alvin Hrnwn. J
By virtue of a writ of ara*! »rp~ti «**nt»d

from Hie rierk * orrie*, nf in.* District court
of the Hutted Mate* lor the '-stem Dlatrlct
nf VlnOn!* dated the. loth .tey nf K.hrtiary,
lr«*6, *nd to mt* di.'ctol. I slinll proceed to
soil at public auction, at I-j o Hock M.. on
tb*

*Til LAV OT MAIU.il. IfiSU.
In front of the eiutom-hntise. on Hank
street, 'n tin- rltr of Hichmond, to lo*
hlRhest bidder for mah.
THK HT-AM-Tl'i- ALVIN BROWR.

K. V. liruHKM.
I'nlted States Marshal Ka*le rn Hlntiict of
Vit-inla.
CABRI.ii.TON, LVSK.t* A CABBIXl.TOSI

for Itiiell.tut.
S«le by Khvmk I), llit.t. A Co.. _ne*

t loneeri. _fa 'JO-eodlQt-tdlda

Bj- Jiu. MaedooKall. Auctioneer,
No. ISBd Mala st icc ts

CTiH.'K. nXTURES, L1GEKS-
'J (lt KID- WT LL. AC, OK THK, OLD KM
TAHLIHIII-'.H AND WELL-KNOWN KK.s

1ENSB,
*-.

¦*.*..
I Al TIA NT No. 'ju NORTH KOL'RTKENTH
HTKKET AT ACl~TON.-Al the r.stnt
Mr. William snetllnr*. proprietor, who I*
about to etienne In other bualneaa, I will
.ell on

ntl day. waanea sm.

*t 10s o'clock, the entire content* of the
ii'.sive-iiieiitltineil lindy-..iii,[>r*-<l i**lal*llsli-
ment. emht.elm*, partly.
EXCELLENT HAH. UNCH-. ami n'*

TK.K-rorNi'KH.*-,-
LABOR Millltoit amt O-ABB-RACK

combined.
1 I'LATKDMHOW-CAMK,
I'M 'ANThlts. ('LASHES.
MARHLK-Tol'MIHKI'OAHH.

lLAKi.K UKI It- iiml MEAT-REFRIGE¬
RATOR,

3 KXCKLLKNT ICE-BOXES.
1 NEARLY NEB Cl-OKINO-KAN'OK. with

Talent Holli r attached, in perfect
tinier;

EXTENSION-TABLES, IT! MUM.
I'RI .IK 1,11*1. SILVER-PLATED WAUK.
ULASMWARE. CARPETS,
OlL-i'LOTH, HANHKLIKKH. Ac.
toKetlier wirti the balam.- of STOCK,

i.kt:nsi:. oixid-will. key, ac
The attention of parile* In want ls asked,

as tlie c.**!* wu.I. BB BOLD,
Tr.li.'l* At -lilt'.

JAM. MArDOl'OALL.
mh 3_Adellone»r.

Hy K. B. Cook. Auctioneer.

p KNTKKI. BOU-EHOLD AND
AT KITCHEN ITHMTITtK. AT No. l:tl
sot TH CURRRY STKKI.T. AT Al'iTlo.N.
On FHIHAY. Otu iv.tv.vt.
ni 10' o'clis-k. I will sell as above tin- rt**!-
.lenee..1 Captain W.N. Hmm?, who is de-
ciiimic; bousefceepina mi accouni of iii
iiciiitii', nu of ins furniture, embracing
Walnut Harlor Suit, nett-Hi usa ls CirpetM,
Lint- curtain*. Marble-Top Tiii.lc-t. Un unit
I.Mciisiuii.'liiliirs, one Tropical It^friiscrn-
lor (_Immer'e patent), wainui Dlnlne*-
l!i om i 'Ililli'*. Marblc-'i'np Hull Tubles. new
ilii-ci.iiii inn*.*_oui tn., horne. Chamber
suit* in Wainui and Poplar, ona beautiful
.Mantel (lock, several Self-iv .dins Stovee,
Mut tit sst*, Chitin, Crockery, uml (ila**.
-Ai.f. Kitchen Utensil*, Ineludtnaflrat-rate
cuni; slices, floods mu*t lie removed im¬
mediate)*, after sale. K. B. cook.

mb 4 _Auctioneer.
Hy K. H. Cook. Auctionctr.

No. lil Ninth street.

\'Ki:v SICK HOUSEHOLD Fi'R-
V NTTI'IIK.

'I'o-DAV
at lotpc'iK'kl will sell iii ini ttatt si zen-
h.I n.oi intent of

NICK BO! KEHOLD ll IIMTCIIK.
rmbraelnf lari,mi- and cn \.vi kkk.
si ii- complete, teaetlter with almoai
ev ci.v iirt.c'e 'lillie hnn*"ki'i pin*; llUOJ to
v» li->'it public attention I* i
mb it E. B. cooK. Auctioneer.

AMTION SILKS I noir.* liny*.
BJ i Bau Bini l I: .-.-

Heal KM ult* Audits. Au el louct rt itiut
llroU'is

No. .*. north Tenth ivtrei <¦¦

GRAM) SALK OP HIGHLY YAL¬
II A BLR Wls-T llltuUwrUKKT

KULPI m; Lois. H\ reqaeal of th- |.n--
ti.s iii mi. i. si .1,. -iiai: s.-n bj mkuon,
upon the lircmis. s, on

MONDAY, Mau. il ... leal,
nt 4' o'clock P. M.. -IQHT HITLI'IN'.
UiTs.illuatetj on tuc south lin.-oi' Broad
lu tween Laural snd Pine streets. Wt van*
tun-to assert timi no sarh opportonlijj will
likely IS' offered tluit V. li: Jilt'.ll pllli'll l- s

a is'itei chiinc. t..i hives'iiicnt "i ipeenla.
tii.iitliaiilhiss.il,-. \\ il. ba -..lil us an en¬

tirety ii .-., ii.-sin it. A plat of Ho-pin....! :i
will be shown Bl lb* hour ofsule.

Iii-:-. Bl
CHE" M.v.; .v ll WE,

mh:i Vue!

ISIS I. ISIAH tl PRITATR BAIR.

I.nR SALK PRIVATELY, A M
I NEW linn K siuiti: now leeaedanu
for (SOO per annum, In ¦ u'.-'ii location.
Will always command simhI rent. Price,
IS.000. l'HANK H. HILL A CO.,
inh l-S. N... I I levi -nt it itreel.

v\
WASTS.

A.YJIiP. A SETTLED MAN
I iinaiTieil preferred] i>> KEEP A SKT

Ol- DOUBLE-ENTRY llouKS. .M.isll.cuu
earl, riser. Work llitbt. Addi*.*, with
i.i. i.ii.e. Meting .dan rxpeefed, which
joust bemoderate, BOttK-KEEPER *ar*
ni "'Ul Mel' No. I. Hill f, i

TITANTID, CONSUMERS TO
V > know that BKIUHTHOPBCOALISl-B

best and cheapest forsrate*. Aakrourdeuler
tm it. Hi..! Hike no oll.er. SATIS!'ACTION
GUARANTEE-. LUMP (t.retell*, select¬
ed.ut >4.Bl perB.OOO ponndB; HAIL (per-
feetl* Miciictii al -1.7". ]st j .UM. pounds;
MT [Ire* from dirt' at Jii.r.O |s-r .£.Wo
iM.timis. del Ivi red.

Till. Hitit illllloi'i RAILWAY CO..
Office, No. TOSeaei Malnatn.et,

Tetepbon* .n.« -i.v fa l-eodi .;

Tl* A N T i: I'. K, ER) BOD I i"
ll KNoW thal wc ur.- *rlllua ORKAT
HA Itt. AI N's ut lOBl-'AMT KHOAD si UKI.I'
in CHINA. ftl.AHH, TINWARE, un.!
Hoi si lt KNlslUNi. Oooi'S. Tba pro-
pi l.t..r s li.'nilli lutv inn Billed, tic desire* IO
elnar luwlnr.*.

B? gl-'TUsBa-TsH I. 1. lill Mi'. A,"".'.

1~P,AA (<UtI»S ul IAN-BARK
lll/WV \NTI.H ATTIIK. RANCHI*".
Tl B I WNIl;-. V*.l> sI'VIAC MILLS.

.,¦ particular* aa lo Brie*. Oe. at~**~*tonr
..II.c.- ..r utMi.-ss

A. D. BIIUTWEIX 0 co..
mh 3-Tu.K.Beam Manchester, Va.

I OR RRRT.

I'OR RENT, THK T'V<)-ST(iRY|»
DETACHED BRICK DWELLINGS

No. 401 east Cia* itreel i hu modern ts.iva-
iiieiices. ratiae. hoi Kiel enid water bath,
j.*trobe heater; and tbe hons.* mil n.-put
in perfect order. Immediate poasamlon. in*
limo- at 404 east Clay street.

f, fl K. LEIBKRMCTH.
CH)H i:i:\T. DWELLIXOS, '.ti.^jm
* bubb ead essall. In various aeetloue ssr
of the cit\. Apply to

CHEWNINd -t ROSE
mh 1-eodSt No. .1 north Tentlistreei.

Rt-OMR

fr-ARLY BOSE, MI'.AI Tl (>F IIF.B-
J BON. huston MARKET, KARL)

nillo, I*K1;HI.I.s> hui! other MEEO-PO-
TATolJ*; ull NOUTHERN-OROWN, ci.o-
VER, ORCHARD--KASS, and ull kinds of
SIKH, at T. VS. Wt ">l >s.-adman,
mb .1-41 Lils east Main street,

(LABDEN-, FIELD-,
Tl AND KLoWKH-SI.KIis.

Ab v«r|e|ies. fresh and rellal.lc. Heaerlp-
l!i,'i atalowie free on applcHtion.

HENRY W. wooli, seetlstuan.
rot uer Si ll li and .Marshall si lea* ts.

nih lin.

TO M VRKl'.T GARDENERS.
EXTRA KA KIA PK \S. KX 1'KA KARLY

CORN. TOMATO, BKKTH. CABBAOK, and
a Kt-neral vHtletv of SKKIis from reliable
Btowenat SCOTT'S uri n-sToitK.

corner PrankUn aud Market sti.-.-w.
i fe "J."-lu

_

LANDRF.Tir.s RF.LIABLE GAR-
DRU sKLt's. Par-da bv

litiHl-.KEKKROTHER"*.
fe'Jl HriiXKlst*.

IRBVRARCR mtl'iviis

OROANT/KD IBRI

'fTTRGOflA FIRK AM) MARINE
INHll'iANCK COMI'ANY.

RICHMOND.

IN'Sl'KKM AOAINMT KIRK AND LIGHT¬
NING.

HAI.K CKNTCRY IN St'CCKM.sKt*L
OPERATION.

ASSI-TB.53JS.7S0

Tnut Oi.n Vlaeim.v IBampiloai orrriRS
Hoi.lliSKCfKirVTliTllirsiK 1>|;*I1(IN*« t.SB*
ii.vmi. Tub Cost ca sn Is*iksa Vy.avCox-
i mr. ami st viii > I'oi.uv, KiiBKoi'P-rrv
RlEBTKII*rIONS ASD LlBBKAL IM AU. ITS
l'KOVISION*.

URROXORR,
W. L. Co* audi*.'. I'msldeut.

K. o. Not.TUSS, lt, H. At»OI*Ki-,
USO. W. lui:-.. ii,ma* Potts,
Vt. h. Donnas, h. fi Davis.

WM. H. MCCARTHY, Mecretorr.
Cha*. K. W ,i.i.is. som-itor. as la

t>, I»»0.
ArCTtOU RALKBU rtBlisra Pars.

Hy (4naries A McOurdy,
lissi ttstato Broilers.

CALE OF DESIRABLE WEST
Kl MARfsHAI,I,-s*TKKrr PlUU'KRrY AT
AI'lTIoN. Nos. BU, tm. SIB. ANO RIK..
Hy reanest of His owner, who lives In an¬
other state, and a .0 la determined to sell.
we will ofter for sale, upon tbe premises, on

TKK8DAY. March 10. lana,
at 4 o'clock, that LOT 09 LARD, with
TWOSMAI.K BRICK and ONK FRAME
HOI'SK thereon. Ivliuc on ths north line
of Marshall street hetween (iilnier an!
(Irsliam streets, fronting- .*>» feet snd run-

nlris; hack the usual depthof lotson thst
¦anawa.

IMllMUIAYaXY THKKKAlIKK
we will ofter the LOT tmmed lately opposite,
.nth a SMAI.I. KKA MK HOI SK No. 811)
thereon. I...1 fronts 30 fest.
In view of the great Improvements and

the rapid adi succulent In valuesofproperty
In this neighIxirhood. this property should
.-oinlunn.I the attention of Investors, as we

know of none which will yield greater pro¬
fits.
'Ours : At sals.

HUARLKHA-MifTKOY.
nih 0_Auctioneers.

HTRl>TEK'S SALE OF MULES.
liv virtue of a deed of trnst executed hy

lt V. HroadduB A Co.. dated the Md of (Sep¬
tember, 1883. and recorded in thc clerks
oll'.-e of Hanover-County Court, the under¬
signed will sell at jiiii.Iii anet ion. to the
h ighest bidders, for cash, on

Kill DAY. Maw ii lt. ISM.
commencing at 12 o'clock M.. at tho Rich¬
mond Bazaar. 1438 Kraiihllii street, tn the
etty of Klchmond. TWKNTY-riVE VKRY
VAM AMI.K WUHK-MI LRU.

II. K. 1'OI.I.ARD.
mb 8_Trustee.

Hy the Hoard of Itihlle Works of (he State
of Virginia.

VALUABLE REAL LS T ATE
OW*F.D HY TUC.

id.MMONWKAKTH Of VIRGINIA.

beca*rnn is the

(TTY OF RICHMOND.

ANO KNOWN AS

-THK ARMOKY UKolNDS.

AT At'tTlON.

ITirsiiiin' to the re(|Uiiviiienis of an act of
tin- liegtsliitureof Virginia.approved Mareil
lc ."84. wc Hie Hoard ..f l'uhlic Works of
thc State of Virginia, villi sell hy public
suction, to the highest l.ldder. on

monday, Marcu i«, ihs.v

Al I'J 0*0*01 K H.,

st the ot!i.-e of ihe auctioneer. No. 4 north
Klt-i culb street, in the city of Hi. lim.nut
VU., that KXCKKDINTil.Y. VAI.t ABI.K
RKAL BbTATE known as the

AKMORY liltol Mis

Sit UH ted east of and ndjo" liing the 'Clebrntcd
Tredega!' Iron-Works, eiiil.riicing ationt
8 87-luo ACKKSOK I, A NI Mind vlen.llng
from (he Klchmond mid Alleghany ml Iroad
10 Janies river, and Inning VAl.l'AIM.K
WATKK-I'OWKK PRIVILM0E8 BaBRlQlng
thereto, for which a nio.ler.ite elBBlBM is

mini.' l.y ihaeneeeeBocaof tho faaaea River
and Killian lei Oana! Company.
This PROPRIETY, by reason of its central

and convenient location. Its accessibility
l.y railroad to nil (mints, and Its valuable
wat. r-ism. r of iiio Bennie kneawRunOnf »

pressure of 41 feet, with a fall of about 40
feet, is 1. ry ,I.-sirable for factories, foun-
arMa mills, ste.,aad should engage the at¬
tention of tl,.*,- .'.int.-mplating the estab¬
lishment of such industries In tilts elli

11 li!rh ..tiers as many Inducements for the
su.i.ssiiii conduct of such enterprises as

an) point In Ihe United states. Abouttwo
ih.1.is in area of this property win nu enid
yylthoiit WRter-pOaree privileges ami fi..-
from .-burges therefor and In sizes suitable
i.ii general bnaaaaaa pur*>oses.
A plal of Hie pi'opi-rty OOM DB veli al the

.'due 01 the auelloaaer.
This property will be etib-dlTlded and

¦old in pnmeMaf MUtnbte ataas; afterwards
ll will be sold as a whole the sale thu!
brings the highest price to be reported to
Hie (Tciii! Couit nf the elli of Kn hm.uni
lin 1 -until million or nie. ¦: lon ll lt*e*«Ulred
bj tho saul net.
TU)'. TBUURO* Sii ) lobe on.- til 11-t BRBh

and the balam e in the ImiiuIs of the pur¬
chaser, pu i ai.!.- in United staii-s ensreney
kolbe Board ol PuMieWoranof Vl**g!navlfl
e(|uni mn..nuts «t mu', tiio.iin.i ibraayaan
from ili.y of sale, I.cai.iig Inten-st at .; pc,
cent, per iiiiiium; the purchasers, respee.
tivelj. io pay in hamI. in raab,'on the du] ol
s;e. IO |< r centum nf their respective pur-

- and maka settlement In full on eon-
til mill'Mi ol sa'.- :is li. leinlx-fore provide
iind in sn. h settlement to hal e t Ile option
ol paying the whole amount in cash should
lu- ..1 tbey socle.-!. Kailiireon the part of
any oi ina purchasaiB to munn enefa bbMIb-
nu nt for ten dais after notice of eneh eon*
Urination shall work a forfeiture of Hie li.

l»-r centum (Aid in hand BBabove; tin- sum
.opRld, however, io be Kfandad laaaaa ina
m B bl H 11 s'i le. ns pim ided Ul the sn ld Bet.

WM,LIAM K. CAMERON,
Onvemor;

I. K. liAKKsDAI.K.
Tranam a

MORTON MARVE.
Auditor of Public Accounts.

N W. Kow i. Au.Ti>.1 .r. nh 4

I'.y Cheaning I Rose.
Reel 1 state Au. non.-eis and Broken,

No. .*. north Tanto atlast.

( 'OMMLSSIONER'8 A D C T I 0 X
saki: o| IIIKKK l.o is 11K I'AKOT.s

OKI.AND WITH THURK KRAMK. TEN-
KMKNTS TIIKK1 <>\. M MBKRED ll
AND 17 SMTATKDON Till; KAsTSIDK
ol' SKVKNTK1NTH BETWEEN MAIN
AND CARY STREETS.- Bj virtue ol 1 .1
.-ree of the Circuit I'.mrt of Hie county .,.

Henrlco, entered on tba aetb of February,
1803, in the cause ol -toUTR* de., rs. WT.I-
ini'V et s ad m iii ht ni tor and atm., defendants
the undersigned, special eonunbalmier
therein appointed for the purpose, will pro-
reed to sell at public au.'Hon. upon ile

pu iiisi'S. on
rniH.vv. Rabi h 11, i-s,-,

ni ll 0 .I.uk M.. Ihe aixive-m.onioned and
de-.lilied PROI'KKTY.frontlna48Mel -

Inches on Hie casi line ol Sevenlii'lllh street
and running lao k between irregular lines
about sn leet. and haling a rear vvldthof
:.o feet 7 Inches.
Tin- tenements are continually occupied

bj prompt-paying lenaata at i.-uis which
will pn> a lian."some interest upon the
amount expected ror the property.
TaRRs: one (niid Ineaafi : ba'anee in two

equal instalments ni's: \ aud twelve montlis
. taking from ihe parebaaer. te secure the da-

l.-ii. d i«i\ mellis negotiable notes, within-
1. i.-s! added, ami the title to bo retained
until nil tbe piipTiase-iiioiiey is imid and b
conveyance ordered by ibe Coori.

K.DMKND c. MINOR,
.s>|xei:ii ('ommbaloner,

cum mm. ,v Robb. Auctioneers.

|s rn R Ciki pit Coi rt or ni) i*ocxti 01
MURRiro .CHRIRTIAR HlMRf., I'lVis-
11)1 A" ll ss| WT h'I Kl KU s ADMIMslK \-

l-OR V.M. ll s. Dill M.ANTs
I hereby .Tl ify (hat tile Loud required hy

di .ree in tin- above salt, entered on tba
.-'(iib daj of Kebruary. IssO, liss hccudiily
iweellt, .1.
Olvan under m\ hand this 2d day ot

Mardi. IOU. UKOHOE W. UARTRR
. nih .'( 1

Ky K. B. Oiaflln Jc Co..
Heal *ita(e Auctioneers.

'PRLSTEE'S SALK 0^ THAT MUST

DKSIKABI.K AND

KKNTKAl.IA' LOOAfBO
BRICK DWKI.LING

AT THK NORTHKAST CORNKROK

KKANKI.IN ANDKKiinHSl'KKHEfU
CoNTAININli AHol'T I'WKI.VK BOOMS,

¦BICK KlTiUKN. AND

MICK STAIH.K

ON THK Al.I.KV IN THK BRAM.

Hy virtue of s ib-.-d nf trast dated July 1.
1882. duly recorded in Richmond Chancery
I'ourt. l\ H. IU U, paae j 19. aud at th>- re-

quesl of the beneficiary. default Ralina bi en
made In the payment of the note secured

1 I will sell by public auction, ou tbe prem¬
ises, on

satcrdav. Manna 7, issi.
at ts o'clock P. M.. the above-deavrtbed
tlrsl-.-lass dwelling. The location of tills
I'ROl'KRTV. with nice snd conveniently -

arrauaed ofTtces. renders lt v ery desimble for
I * professloiiHl num. The hoiw»> ls in mee

order, bavtag ()**<'ii lsiely ihorougtiD iv-

j« in I. The lot fronts '.ii feet ? mihi* on the
I casi line of Kubin street, txtcndiu* Imek
along and parallel » til Kialiklin str.s-l 1."

net to sn alley in smnmon uo feet wide.
TRRUa: ("ash ss to expi-nses of ssle and

debt due of JH.870. with interest froiu Inly
ItBJ-tl and Ihe tialauce aa terms to ts an-

nouni-edaisalo. M. 1. sl'OT.sWOOD
Trust.-.-.

Hale by H. K. ('HArri.v A Co.. Auctioneers.
te 2.-1

_
_

I'llllflVMllMI.

JOHN A.MHI.KIt SMITH,
MKMHKRsl'I'RKMK-COltrtT HAR,

14J4 Maw York avtm h. m ishim,,.
TON. D. c.

Kmieh spobstlon and all ela lins collected,
r-ilent* sud irad*-mm Us seem-ed.

MM-ltH*

AI'C~IOrV BAI4~t--~Bt*ir* ttmm. |
TWOBEAITIFHLSUBL'RRAN'Ct I

KA HMM 10 b* sol.! THUR-4DAY. .*.*-

M*relt IO. l*».T two and* halfmile-* **«t of
thia ell*/, on the inborn pike. *v|ioirtltu<
Chatsworth amt Tree-llti! farm* --out. about
SO ACHKH. with lame il*.I ll uk, Bond out¬
house*, (tors! water, cboleat frun ; the o'.lter
a .ie-ai Kl. Lol. villi, brick .iou-., wullof
Boc*! water, choice fruit-tree*. Both very
desirable home* and tn .fuht of Rich mund.
Per fHillier dt-st-ripiloii. p*rricnl*ra, and
term*. adi!n*w J. H. dil LIU* KY liisou'h
KlKhth Ntreet. iidmlnlaUator of lb* late
John T. aud Jolla A. Cbiidrey.

_
nih 5-Tfi.K.snAT.it:

Hy (hewnlng A Knee.
Heal Kstat* A trent*. Acclloa.-ers, and

broker*,
No. 8 north Tenth ..reel.

I^RI'STr.K'S AUCTION SALS OF A
LOT OF LARD ON THK BAST LINK

OKTWKNTIKl'H K KTWEEN (.RACE ANT)
I!ROAD MTRKKTH. WITH A HllU'h
DWKLLINli TIIKREON.-By virtu.* of a
deed of trust from R, Metltrwlek. dated 14th
day of June, 1871, and of record tn th*
clerk* on'.c* Klelimoiid chancery Court,
D. H. loo lt, pan* 440. deVnult havlnii tiuen
mini.* ni the pttynit-ul al the B0<*lb*rab)
sociireil. niel Deina rc mired so to titi hv thc
holder of -aid tuite, | shall |irrs't*ed to tell by
auction, upon Hie pnaMssB BB

krihay. March ii, ims,
at VA o'clock P. M.. the PROPERTY located
a* ii Love mid mm, |..-r»-tl MT'** The lot ha*
a front of LBS*j feet on said e;isi Mic nt Twen¬
tieth si tts-t by a depth of .'.« feet. The dW*l*
lina contains ala room*, all lu tdiantahle
condition. With a small outlay in Hie way
of repairs this nn>i«ntv chu I... rented Boa*
to yield a handsome dividend.
Ikkb*: c*sh a* to a norn of $1 ooo. with

Int. rest from tbe 14lh tlayofJune 181
niiit expenses atlentlliiK the sale; tim rest-
due. If any, to be matte known at the time
of tale, J. SAMUEL WILKINSON,

Trustee.
t*Hawmv» _ robb. Auctioneer*, mh i

Hv J. I'liompnon Urowu A Co.,
Real Kstate Agent* and Auctioneer*.

1113 Main street.

pOMMl.^IONjilTS SALK OF X7
VJ acrks op LANI) IN HRNRICO
COUNTY. ON THKRtDOE Ro\D. Allot'r
SIX MILKS KKiiM RICHMOND, NOW IS*
POSSESSION OP THOMAS H. CRAPTON.
Hy virtue of a .Mrae enternl in the Hen-
rico circuit Court in thc cunt- oTTylar A
Swift... i'raftoti .r ..¦/,., entered tth octo¬
ber, 1*84. the undcrs||{iM*d. st»-ci«l COBBS.O*
aloner up) mut. d thciviu. will st»ll, ou

MONDAY, MakchO. les'..
at 12 o'clock: M.. at the Henrico county
court-house it but baina eourt-itey., Hut
TRACT OP LAND, con tain Itu. 87 ACRES,
In Henrico Bounty,on the Rfctee Mad. Ris.itt
.IX lillies Wi si nf the ruy nf Klein,nm.I to
oe sold a* u whole or in part* to still pur¬
chaser*.
T.ena; One fourth eaab; the ma.tea in

six. twelve ami etehteeu months after
bite. « Ber cent. Interest added; tlt:,t re¬
tained till nil salt) piu-crmne-inoiiey 1* |*uld
.ud u deed ordered by the Conn.

A. W. PATTERSON,
Special OniniB.lintier

J,Tn.>Mis..n BuowNB Co.. Anctlo.aers,

Cl't'NTV OK IlKNKllSO.IH THK I'tKCCir
i'm ur or SAinCni-MV Tv I.TU A MW1VT,
I'i.ainiores, ao.iwst cu.ti io> ano
Otusae, tarnHU.nra.Ia cuan, buy,
I certify that Speelal-Conimlsstoiier A,

W, l.ttersnn ha* niven Hu* bond raqnlred of
bim by deena entered in sit ul cuiiv mi Ci"
'.til, dav ol ..etc.her. 1 HM.
(liven under my hand Hil* '."-th d.iv of

January, is,-;,.
SAMUEL I". WADDILL.

f.".:7 H. c.

RAILKOAIf MN Ka.

KICHMONU. FREDERICKSBUBO
AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.

THROCOI! ALL-KAIL KAKT KKKK1HT
LINK TO ANT' Kltoil BALTIMORE

Pilli AHKLI'HIA. NKVV YORK,
ANU EAHTERN AND WEST¬

ERN CITIES,
ONLY TWELVE HOURS BETWRKR

KUTLMiiNU AND BALTIMORE IN
BACH DIRECTION.

~BtiesP_udliB*!y quick time to other

K.int.*. Throocn hu:* of .dina lamed at
vv rate*. C. A. TAYLOR.
jy l Oem ml Frelsbl Agent

()N
Iii ft ft it ri Ol' BTRARRRB
LY om: dollar

NEWPORT'S NEWS, NOR Ko I. KV
PORHTMOUTH,

AND ONLY lUHI'.CT lb tl IK VVITHUI'T
1 RA NSKI.R OR CHA NU E OK A Ni KIRI >.

ONLY SIRO TO OLD POIRT COMPORT.
ONLY TSC. TO CLAREMONT.

eieeiiiid-elai_ ticket* still lon ci.

VI K( i I NT A SIT!A M H( (AT C'( i M PA NY-
IAMI --KIVKI' LINK

KOR NEWPORT'H NEWS. NORPOLK,
1-oRTsMol TH ANO JAMKH-R1VER

LANDINGS DIRECT
CONNECTS AT NORPOLK CLOSELY

WITH HW LINK
KOR OLD POINT, BALTIMORE, ANT)

THK NORTH H v VII. 'KTERNOON.
AT NK\\ PORT'S NBWH WITH STE \MKR

ACCOMAC loll SMITHFIELD.
ANO ATCLAREMONT WITH ATLANTIC
AND DANVILLE RAII.Ro.vii IdR
WAVERLY AND ALL STATIONS.

-

riCKETS: RICH mon ii oil NORPOLK
in WAVERLY, li..".".

ONLY AI.I.-H ATKR ROI TK.

JAMES RIVER HV DAT-I0HT.
CHEAPEST Kol'TK.

RATES MUCH LESS THAN HALE
CHAROKH HY ANY OTHER ROI TK.
KARL TO NORKOLK.il -No LIMIT.

WAY-I.ANHINO PARES (rom '.'.".c. loft.
Scroiid-clio*! tlckel* still lower.

KLKUANT MEALS o.N KUROPEAN
PLAN.

The eleKanlly WI.mit and fait steamer
ARIEL.

(eanvinn United Steles Mali.i
/.. C. (illl'OKH. Coiiiiujimter.

leaves Richmond avei.
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. AMD KR1DVY
al T A. M. (STREET-CARS CONNECT IN
KI'LI.TiMKi for above-named placaa, ar-
rivilla; at Norfolk'al ."> o'clock I M. iu*-
turning, th.* steam.ri leava* Norfolk, I'oiis-
mouth, ant! Nawpart's New* ou iiit**niiite
.sys, arrivInn al Blchniond about 4 P. M.
Tbi-onuh t lexel* on *-»iic on st***.*raad ut

.arbarUAaenrj 1000 Mum Itraet* Ha|{-
XHKechecked nntuu-h.
BTATE-ROOMS KNI'AOKD bill DAI

oil Nit. ll I.

PRKIOBT.
Krelxht received daily for Norfolk, I'orfa-

in.nilli, Smithfield, Hamilton, and Waverly;
Washington, D. C.; Newoern, Waalilnaton,
uml Tail.oio'. N. C. and all point* In l-i-1-
i-t it North Carolina; also for Ka.tern
of Virginia, omi ult rea/ular laadlnaa
lames river, at LOWEST RAI i.s. ail
lill oil!* ll h..ls lNslleil.

L. H. TATt M. -superintendent
te 1 No. nov Main sirc-l am! Rocket-.

0LD I KIM I MON* STEAM*
SHIP COMPANY.
KoR NKVV YORK.

si,-amei*, leave Richmond KV KR* IT'ES-
levi 1 RlDAi and SUNDAY.
SteaBMie leave New York tor Richmood

EVER. TCKSDAY, THURSDAY, and
SA I I Ul'AV ul a p. M.

l'a**t'tiat-r arcommadationa at.nrpaai
Cabin Rr* to New York (meludins meale

.nd berth), tit); toiiud-lrip lc;, c. .ls;
¦te*ia|e, v. Uh subsistent e,»7; without *ub-
* blent c lb.
ricu-ht tm'wiii'.lcd and tn.oiuh bli* of

lint.lu; BBB.d for |ioiliis i*-\..inl Nev 1'iik.
i iciitiii received daily until <\ P, M.
Manliest doasd on sall :ug-da\« one hour

before .lt isutuie.
Haskciii-t-is laavlni RIehmond by tue

t'lip>Hjs-.ike und ohio railwuy at BiSO A. R.
.na Newport's Nbwb) uml the K.bmn.d
and Petersburg railroad ut 10rS0AM.ee
MONDAYS, i Dehdays, wednesda. n
THURSDAY! ,and KATUKDAYN * ll makai
loiuiei lion at NORVOLK with Heauier
leaviu* in>**¦ Jay*.

SAILINOS THIS WKRK.
ROANOKE, Captain Coven, SUNDAY,

Match 1st. at a o cits k P.M.
OLD DOMINION. Cap.>ln rtat itu, ::'i A.

DAY. Marra (<l at i o'clock P. M.
WYANtiKK, Captain Ht*urn brm, KKI-

DAY, March utli. at I o'clock I*. M.
UKOKUE W. ALLEN .* CO., AgMita,

No. i.(ol Main tttoot au I
nih 1 Company * Wharf, R.s'k.-lt*.

.T EOPLi;'_ LINK.''

HETWKKN RICHMOND ANO HOME¬
WOOD ino. isiaud)

ALL INTLRMlDIAli: LANDINUS.

Tho fiat and heautuul (teamer ORR CUm
tain (iii:.. leaves her wharf, in tu«di>-k.
foot of Twdi'.x-.econ.! siie.l ut *l A. ll.
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and BAT-
ITU'A 1 sloppimt at all lauduiK*.
Krclaht reta-)t.-d at t.owi.si BATBS dally

from 7 A. M. to 6 V. M. The iiKM BUS nn»*.
ela** passe nicer accommodations, and ai¬
me* at Homewood at 4 I*. M.: return,u^,
arrlvea la Rlubuioud st 3::tu P. M.

R. V. OW KN.
JB IS _Anent.
pHILA DELI-HI A, R1CU-,

MOND ANU NORKOLK

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Appointedssliini: day*: Every THK**HAY
and TRI HAY al ls M.. and every SUNDAY
at S A. M.
Krelsht for Tuesday*' and Friday*' steam¬

ers received till 11.(0 A, M.; for Mundays'
steamer till 3 P. M. Saturday. Preteht raj-
eel v ed daily Hil lp. M.
Kare. IS.
r or further Information, apply to

J. W. MetArrick.
General Southern Ai(-*ut. OttTce Rocket..

W. P. CLYDK A Co.
_no80_tteuentl Axeut*.
1A»R BALTIMORE. V^a*_--3
lt.WHATAN LINK-DIRECT

I Hld further nolle* tba ALLIANCK will
sail every SATURDAY at lil M..from POW-
IIATAN in'CK at Tweuty-fourth and Dock
nrwi* direct for Haltlmore.
Tiiiouifh bill* of ladlue siKned and socsl*

fm uanted with dlapaten to point* Somi
sud Wast. Krvltthi raealvad daily untU *>
P. M.
Kor further Information, apprr lo

. _.
W o. KNIOBT Vgent.

D, J. WXU'GCB, Solteitlng A|eut, d*ll|

imti.Roan l.Jirr.a.

mmwmm%&u~-nMmRIt'UMONI) AND DANVILLERAILROAD COMPANY.
RCHEJJl'LK IN KPrKCT I'EBHC Mtv ,,

I si.". "'

LEAVE RlCHM'i\i>.
a:OOA. M.--(Thi*oaah-l'Bsseii^r_Mai! ,*.,.ly).Ko* all sisi ..en !..(*,»_Kl.bmond sid ...

nerf lng al 0*-e-msbon> ;,. j^,leigh. Ooldshoto snd s4vmKraueh points: I .. ¦¦

.ill C. K. sud V. V lars!
sud at Charlotte r..r
. lld SK>(" hfa»t, l»l», f.r I
.v.-t* oilcans aad
Pullman Hie.'(st lt

tn Danville, Danville -,, \

tosfa. without ehaaa(anvil!* to New it
out change.

1:30 P. M.-(Throiigh Pass. ..ncr. da ,Slop st all sis',<> .<

at Keysvllle for ii'l i^nru,
Klehtaoad end Meeki, ai, irv-r*llr<s».l Uti
!,f enshom foi -

at salisbury for vv. s
sistions. atAtlantafor i .'
ville. Kia., Ne* Orleans, mn-lHonlhwest,

Kiillinaii Hnfff-t Hleepei |.|,,.Ville lo Atiauis
Asl.." .Ile.

2:45 P. M.-(York-K;ver l-asse-wer c-»|tr.sunday K-conni
West Point Tuesday-.
days, an.l Ralorda>s
steamer " Pnavl li
bank. *iorktown. Ba.
and points North

8:00 I*. M..i Hon-Air Aeroinmod.it lon rf*ly, except Buuday. -Imfield.
4:80 A. M. -('lora-River Krelght from

Twenty-'oiiilh-siUec*. ¦!. .

daily, exempt Hunds. , ..

West Poi ni.
e-an v. M. [Yark-IUvaf I* leight-from

Twenty-(..iirth-.strf.'t depoidaily. e«c-p4 MatiinUit >.
VV es; Point.

AKKIVE AT RICHMOND.
7.00 A. M..Ftmea Atlanta '¦" i-'"ia', rta-

leish, snd lnt.'nne.lisle poursfaull
8:41 A. M..Prom i-onlfleld and Ban Air

(daily, eyecpi Randa) I,
10:80A.M. -rroiu West Point .-telly, .xeeai

Rnndaj -Halt..ii. V ii r s
tua ii, and (Tay bang T'icvUis
Thursdays, and Saturdays.

8:18 P. M..Promab ional statkw v laois.
Ne'i in leans, and Heit lines*,
lda il)

1:88 P. M. | Krs4ghtS .-dally, except s.B.
8:00 P. M. i day feoaa West ls.mt.
Tickkt omi is. DH)i) Main sireet »nd

st the Richmond and I'sinil!.. lu t
di pol, Vtrgiuia .UetT.*** *

m ulai fi
Irenei-al PReaiugur Ax»-ut.

Roi~ Haas, Traine Manager.
A. L. KlV I- (.em ni! Mn.iHk.-ei. f,.

A TLAHTIO COAST LINK.
RICHMOND AM) l*Kri.:K.sHKK(i BAH*

BOA0 ll vi i. i A m.h.
OBaBBaenelng PRIDAY, Marrh i--

tiains ou this load uil! nm as fol. ra

IKVINs s,,( mw uti)"
.. Lmve An¦* Btehmond Pauiabun
8. rfilO av i v- (, . tram."Ht. -le Ti V VI I 20 A M. Vc.e.r..lat ii.48. |*>I0:48A M. ll. c.V vt lin..usli train.4(>. .K-l vi | j.i I-. H, Issi

88. teen p.j|. 7 in P, vi. Aeeom stain.
i. !¦ T IO 11 iv M. lin..u<ii h ,

ii: v:ns northw tko
. i.-i i krrlve
* Petersburg. Rlebmoad
48. *8:0n a. M.! 6:48 A. M. Kast Mal'.

-sicy vi. 8:10 A 'i v, eora udafn.
48. lt 10:00 A. M, 10:88 A MIThrouh train.
88. '1J.4.V \. VI. U 4.*. P.M. Veeoiii isla ..47.1 -&:S( P.M.! 8:88 P. M rhrou h
K M J .* C. VI J;|8 I'. M.|MI)
.Dally. (Daily (except sumbiy,.

slolTMNi; IT.ACKs.
Nos. 40 4i aid ii Bankano etona n<-.

4j and 49 Hop only on i
No. 47 slops only on signal at Ch fen-
trails, and Alan. Ii.si. r. Nos. il. y !( <l
88, and N atop al all itatlOR

ITT.I.MAN-CAKM.IU PK.
On trains Nos. 40 and 4*. -

tween Washm-Hoii and Cbarli-ston n
dallis Nos. 4ii mid 4i sleep
\\ tablngton and Js i
t: a ms N*0S. 4 7 and 18, all ping Cants i. ...
.N"W *i ork and laekson. llle.
THK OSHA ALL-BAIL Roi il. TU NOR¬FOLK.

I.r.vvr. A ii ki vf.
Rlohm'd IO v vt *-.¦-. :. V|.
Norfolk ,te:5B A M.' Rlebm d i 18 !. M.
Norfolk, ,fuM I'M, K'.iT.'i d ..*. ll p, M.
KeeM and IB maka etona eonneetlaa io

and from lin lui llle li urhborg and -

western points and iray-atatious ob Lbs
N.,11..ik and Westi u railroad, Tbacnoiw-c*
i .,,. in rn I. cnn...nd io Norlin I,
No,<4 I. K KKNi \

HupeiinU ndeal ot I ran
T. M. KS) i.s,,s. (,encl a I I*Bawfig! I Ag«Ut,
'. jj 6

tMlKS.m.AKR AND OHIO BAIL.
J WAY.-.-lTII |ll*U IN Url i

MARCH I--',
I.I.AV I. ICU HVIn.ND.

8-10 A. M. !."!' N.u i' ri - v «- old l'o et
Comfort, sud Non,.iii. t
exes-pi
hours and foi
mond io N'oi fo i.

10:31A.M. lei -ai! slul ions met I .<. \ ut(loii.
Ki.. lo i -¦- llb and lin lunati.Mail (Mvp! ,s>uml:i\

8:88 P, M. ¦ \, .

-mixed la.ii except Bundar.
-s:..|w al ai sin'!,,|ls.

P.M. KorNewport's N'aws old Point,
and Norfolk. Pullman
.ns (,, \. a pori s S, * s and i. >i
I'Olnl, I IprCSR ev.cpl M. nda'

e.;"> P. M. I or Koiiissiiie ami ( Inclauatl,
. on neel nie fur nil points Wast
Northwest,audHuaibwesI i >-i
expresadaily. Iioeanoi s:,,(( ;.,r
w e.i. bimi ii. -s. (-ullman >.

.nii-'iiis Ki.Tinioiid lo i'n. u-
i.aii and Washingtonand < Bar-
loltesvllle lo U-silsVllM.

AKK1VK RICHMOND.
BIO A. M. From ChariottasvlUs tae*ptSI.11(1,11.

I,.!.-, A.M. lo.rn N'oi-fotk (Nd Point BRO
SSWPOT! B .Ni-lls .. \. ¦,.;,' sundsy.Pullutan i-..i."! -...". from mt
Poliii.

ST" P. M. Kioin Lou -i '.¦ sud
ali tocal po .. uda).8:18 P. M. li. N'oifoib Dal lin ni, and
Newpnrl s Ness. Daily .

MIMBI
fcI8 P. M. Prom Koulsvllleand

las! Hue .1
m-|M.t S<". nie.-lii h rtml llro.i 1 .

Ticket-Oltlci'S ll
peake sud on :o I Ullina- depot,

ll W. ITT 1TC
Heneral I*alanifer .Vgent.

C. W. sunn (,ei,. in. Manas

pICIlalOND \N'l» ALLKGUANYIV RAILROAD.
s. ni titi OP TRA INH

in ki ii., r i'I.it- vim.:, ga -i

THKKK DALLI BA If LIT -I N-
DAY)

Ml i li Kl s

RICHMOND AND I V NCI!Bl KU
'I Illoi .-ill
Mail. m.slat.on.
.No. I. (. '-.' 8

Leave
P.i.liiuod 8:10 \M 1:80 I'M Sir. |'H

Keotthilf 11:88 A .VI 7 ul I'.V ll 14 PM
Lyuebb'l, 8:40 I' M IO P ll 10 «i vt
I..'-iiiii4T. 8:18 P il ; > A vi
Cl foil.- e ti: ..*. P ll . 0 I' M

\KKI\ r. RICHMOND.
81*1 P. M. RAIL dal | v. s .,,. i

10:uo A. M. ACCOMRODA ii"..
slU,

7:15 A M. Nlo Ill I.NM::.-- I. , (ex-
e. pt Motel
I i.NNl i .o.Ns.

At Richmond i»i'li »>«. st.-l rsMrSyS
and Bielunond, I'redei eksbarg and Pn*s>
uiarraiiioiid.il' Lynebbnig aiUi VirgiRtR
Midland railntu and SortMlk and Western
railroad: st Cl il iou Poiaa with I i- .«-

and Ohm rail*»> at Kcvitigtou nltR B
¦nora snU niuo wwlfwd.
Mining nm unocAij ta Si ;'¦' Rrj ".. le

I.i.lfhbUi ').
tiains marked 'dalli (except sunday 1
Tiekclssold to Sll J-. .HS. ii*fl.'«-s: Ui'8

east Maui sir.ct. |000 Mala, and at Rx
mond sud Alleghsnv depot, Ktgbth sud
Canal streets. J. H. MACMKKDO.

Oeueial l'assein*ei mid Kxpress .V<eut.
.Ic'j7'

RICHMOND, FBKOIEICKSBlJRsi
AMD POTOMAC RAILROAD -teaed*

nie eomn-eining MARCH t. lt»s->-«sstni.
standard time:
8:00 A. M.. leaves ll-rd-st ret .fatlon

daily slops only a' Ashland,
Inii.'Tlon MlK-ii'l and PreUs-
i leksl.uiK. WI.per flout JstB-
sonv llle tn M aslmigtou.

11:07 A. M..leavesHvrd-*<(n'e!s!a::onds'lv
(except Roadai s. Hlespef from
('halloton to Wash union.

7:18 P. M..leavesl(>rd>'!"Ts,j!ion,U;iv.
Sli-eper from Js¦ ksmi T.s Ul
New *i oik.

10 28 A. M , arrives a! Hrrd*-treet station,
dsilv. sn .'periiom Nsw "lorn
to Jacksouv llle.

8 88 P M .ri.ve* at liv rd-.if reef station
dailv stopnat lTe.Ierirk»unri.
Miifiud and Junction, siespsefrom Wsshlugtou to lT.sr.es-
toii.

8 4 1 T M , arrives at Kyrd-Htreet station
dall> ,exeept*4unda>si. Weeps/'from \Ss*.nugu-j to Jackson¬
ville.

ASHLAND TRAINS,
Daii-v ra(Brr Hen da.vb:

4-00 P. M.. aeroinmodallon, leaves Hread-
sireet .ut iou; arrives ai Ash¬
land at 8 P. M.

8 04 P. M.. leaves Kiba: arrives at Asn-
land al 8:44 P. M.

7:80 A. M.. arrives at K'.tst,; leave* Ash-
laud at 848 AM

1:61 A. M., aoi'oaituodatio-i. arrives a
Hroad-Htreet station; ieavw
Ashland at 8 A. M.

8:38 P. M., arrives st »Uba; leaves Ashlam
at 5:18 P. M.

C. A. TAYLOR Oeneral Ticket \teul
K. T. D. Xiv sus, Ueneial baperlnteudsnt.

B00K AND JOB WORK
NKATLY KXKVCTKD

warATva riuNTiNa-HoiTiiaV


